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nt ot the dead, and master of object in life to hare his son travel
gionnaires returned with them.
They appear to have had a most
enjoyable time this year.TWnn.t, m nit- - i order to secure money as well

ing the girls to look out for them-

selvesor for husbands baa ap-

plied. During the court trial the
rights of women to have a slice
of the family financial pie in
Syria were upheld by Henry Lem-er- y.

Senator from Martinique In
the French parliament. It waa es-

timated that 13,000.000 were rep-
resented by the claims of women
that would be affected immediate-
ly by the court decision.

The men of Syria have not tak-
en kindly to the decision. In order
to put their women folk jack
in their old places they have ap-

pealed from the Aleppo decision
before the supreme, court at Bey-reut- h.
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George E. Love, state command-
er, and Carl Moser. state adju-
tant, of the American Legion pass-

ed through Salem Friday en route
to Medford, where they will con-

fer with convention committees
in preparation for the big time.

Blory ol . - COUrt and he was very fond of eo--
and the story that damns. I am MoKimw ....... .

The much talked of meeting for
last Tuesday evening, which gave
indications of being a regular
word battle, among members of
Capital Post No. 9, of the Amer-
ican Legion, developed into a calm
affair. The only excitement was
the disposal of the motion for
reconsidering the convention in-

vitation. It waa finally tabled in-

definitely and so the delegates
from Capital Post will go to the
Med ford meeting instructed to use
every effort in securing the 1929
convention. Vice-Comman- Her-
man Brown presided at the meet-
ing Tuesday evening in a most ef-

ficient manner.
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Colonel Uong Prepares
Recipe for Non-Worke- rs

i

FOOCHOW. China, June 30
(AP) Persons who "don't want
to work or who are engaged In
occupations of a suspicious na-
ture," are to enjoy a season ot
concentrated physical activity un-

der the auspices of Col. Uong Sing
Hu and his soldiers.

He is the administrator of Mlt-sin- g

county and has decided that
a good road is needed from the
Min river into the interior. He
has just had a census taken of
the residents, and those who have
nothing to do at present will hav.
to take pick and shovel and build
the road.

Colonel Uong, once a student of
Union Theological seminary here,
was recently a very successful
bandit leader. Now he Is the chief
county official.

Irl S. McSherry. state vice-comman-

of the American Legion,
left last night for Vernonia, where
be will assist in the dedication of
the airport for that live commun-
ity. They have planned a large
celebration and will have five
planes at the new field.

Woman Scents Thieves
by Scent They Stole

rather went heavily in debt.
Mozart's great creatve power

began to assert itself in the
seventh year, and from the year
1776 on, he wrote for the orches-
tra, stage, and church over 'a thou-
sand numbers. He composed very
rapidly and with great versatil-
ity, but hjs writings stand out
more forceably in the orchestra
and opera scores. He was a mel-
odist and a harmonist, and al-
though his style was homophonle
and harmonic, he was also a mast

on their lips.
I am close to the marriage al-

tar, and when the graves open I
stand near by. I call the wanderer
home, I rescue the soul from the
depths, I open the lips of lovers,
and through me the dead whisper
to the living.

One I serve as I serve all; and
the king I make my slave an eas--

The Glee club of the American
Legion Auxiliary appeared at the
meeting of Capital Post Tuesday
evening and sang a group of three

BERLIN. June 30. (AP)-Thr- ee

gentlemen burglars, their
pockets bulging with booty, were
leisurely descending the staircase
of an apartment house in the Ber-
lin suburb of Steglits one night
when a couple, occupants of the
apartment Just rifled, came walk- -

iiv as 1 suDiesi nis stave, i SDeai songs which were appreciated verv
much. The club will enter the staU
contest at Medford during the Le
gion convention.

er contrapuntist. Although h5a"
spirit was German, his style, nev-- f

ling up.

through the birds of the air. the
Insects of the field, the crash of
waters on rock-ribbe- d shores, the
sighing of the wind In the trees,
and I am even heard by the soul
that knows me in the clatter of
wheels on city streets.

I'know no brother, yet all men

On the evening of July 3, there
will be two dances in this com-
munity conducted under the aus-
pices of the American Legion
Capital Post No. . There will b.
an old fashioned dance at the
Crystal Gardens and a modern
dance at the Mellow Moon. Com-
mittees have completed all ar-
rangements for these dances and
a capacity attendance is anticipat-
ed. The funds derived from these
two dances will be used In sending
the local drum corps to Medford
on August 2, 3. 4.

The thieves excited no suspicion
until the wife sniffed the air. Read the Classified Ads

Liii.o. i ruciinu w iuc ex-

perience gained through hl3 trav-
els, and In the writing of operas
Mozart's style differs from Gluck'a
in that Mozart was absolutely
reckless and often used conglom

Adjutant Ray Bassett reported
last night that the membership of
Capital Post had reached the 1105
mark and a few more continue to
join ech day.are my brothers; I am lather of erations in his librettos, whereas

the best that is In them, and they GJuck wa3 more Berlou3
1 m larIt is a noteworthy fact that ev A bulletin from State Head-

quarters of the American Legion
are fathers of the best tnaiiw in
me; I am of them, and they are
of me. For I am the instrument
of God. I AM MUSIC.

ery opera before Mozart, with the
exception of a few by Gluck, as RUTH BRyAN OWEN which was received yesterday calls

attention to the fact that the stateMIAMI. Fla.. June 30. (API prominent in public affairs and ofwell as operas written during . his
membership to date has reachedtlme and fQr a considerable tfme in the nerson of Mrs. Ruth Bryan personal contact with the work--(Reprinted from the

tibial Musician.)

The next regular meeting of
Capital Post will not be held until
July 10 at which time no doubt,
more pre-convent- matters will
be discussed.

i the 11,3(5 mark. Efforts are beafter him, have disappeared from 0wen 40 old dauehter of lne8 of governments and oartles. ing made to reach the 12,000the oyer repenoe. lwo operas tho ,ato WI1,m ln7, Rrvnn k
Chapter 12

Mozart.
Following Haydn almost a

mark shortly. In the bulletin wasfollowed. Beethoven's
and Ro,Rlni' -- Rnrh., nf a special letter from Governor IFlorida will send to the next con- - the house she accompanied him

gretB the first woman representa- -
almost dailr to the CaDito1' andtv frnm thP rnn nf RtatPS mak- -

quarter of a century, and hving b t th t nrnd,. L. Patterson, urging World War
Veterans to Join the Legion. The

The big session of District No.
2 will be held In Salem on the
evening of July 13, at which time

nearly twenty-fiv- e years inz un the "Old South." I during the presidential campaignonly nan as iuug, mm u;iuk ur- - untj
fore Haydn had reached the pin-- . Mozart s death. letter follows:

Mr. George E. Love. delegates from every Legion PostI When democrats of the fourth of 1908 served as his secretary.
Mo-- piorjda district nominated her by For the past six years. Mrs.nacie or success, ori was uuru We m, h f g

in 1756. and yet Mozart's de-- K oi live counties will participate.
Already the political pot is boilingW. J. Owen has been In constant demandvelooment was so rapid that he ' . --I. .... "U' WBS a a substantial majority over

la and resolutions are being contem-- joutran Haydn and forced him. to , ' Va? true Sears' lncumbent- - in the primary as a Chautauqua lecture andy" comna
greater efforts resulting I the i"!,!"' fc1 of June 5, it was the first time in one of the highest paid women

Are you Going Away?
If You Are Let

THE STATESMAN
Follow You

When you leave the city for a vacation or on a busi-

ness trip, why not have The Statesman sent , to
you while away ?

The Statesman will be like a letter from home;
it will keep you posted about affairs in Salem and
the Willamette Valley generally.

The subscription rate is 60c a month and you may
pay in advance or on your return. .

Telephone 533 or mail a post card and
transfer will be made promptly

Address

The Oregon Statesman
215 South Commercial Street

Salem, Oregon

plated so a lively session will be
held.two working side by side and ere-- of old' . Ti h i" h . " X. the nistory. 0t the sta e. that thai Work- -

represented Florida fortr " woman had been given nigner pud- -
. sueating the period of the homophon- -

eiarnr. wnrnsr at rmnnti, and. j 1 . "Jt three years on the National Counlie honor than county office. Demic sonata ana symyuuu Gluck at seventy-thre- e Moslem Maids Win RightAlthough ocratlc nomination in Florida Is dl for Child Welfare. As profes- -nayun ana iuuzn ycuwu. Mozart went
Mozart, however, was much , ,),,.
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State Commander,
American Legion,
Eugene, Oregon.
My Dear Commander;

I understand that there is a con-
test on between Oregon and the
State of Idaho for membership in
The American Legion.

As Governor of Oregon, I want,
through you, to urge all World
War Veterans to affiliate with The
American Legion so that we may
now, as in the past, stand first In
all patriotic, activities. Our state
certainly wants to lead In a con-
test of this kind.

Very truly yours,
I. L. Patterson, Governor.

more
he displayed "l '""i08, footsteps of her father when he ami she declined to accept a sai--even from early years ALEPPO, Syria, June 30 (AP)

Intense interest in Opera with enters national politics through ary and received Instead scholar-I- n
next Sunday's wa'.v.Statesman .u. u VI ... v juli.. Mohammedan maidens hence

irront , , ... ;. ,uie uuur ui me uuuae ui icjie-- suiya nuii-- u buj uiauiuuicu iusensibility to progressive wn, forth will have a right to shareB. review several nr unrr, . ... v m . fc, fanvnrtVAA Mr. Bryan went to young men and women of heroperas.. the inheritance of their fathersthe house from Nebraska. choosing. She is prominent In the
E. B. G., Music Editor. with the sons of the familyThe daughter of the "Great work of a score of civic and .pa- -

The court at Aleppo recently
CAR STOLEN

tendencies in the world of music.
He had already had a wide-world- ly

experience and like Gluck was
very familiar with all leading
Operatic styles known through the
various schools f that day.

Mozart possessed an exceeding-I- v

keen intuition and quick per

ruled that the French law con
forming open successions should

Commoner" will carry into her po- -, triotlc organizations.
llticaJ work not only the heritage' Mrs. Owen is the mother of four
of the silver tongue handed down' children, Ruth II, John Bryan,
by the eloquent Bryan, but also Reginald Bryan and Helen Rudd
the accumulated political wisdom Owen. Ruth II is Mrs. William
of a lifetime spent In close asso- - Painter Meeker and the mother of

The Salem police were notifiedFriday afternoon that an automo-
bile belonging to Lee Waymeer of
Woodburn had been stolen. It

apply in the part of Syria under
French mandate.The National Guard has return-a- d

from the annual encampment
md Incidentally a number of Le- -

the license number Heretofore the Koranic law,
providing that everything should

ception and from about 1780 he arr1
formed a close companionship 4, elation with men and women Ruth III.
with Gluck who was 40 years old-

er than he and through their con

Behind e very, gu lb ran sen piano is our whole reputation
nected efforts the Improvements
pf Operatic drama led this period
to become known as that of Gluck
and Mozart. v I

'
'""

Whereas Gluck wa te pdssfes-,

sor of a very fine education '"this
was not the case with Mozart, but
rather his great ability was more
or less natural and Inspired. I

Mozart had received early train- -

Ing on the violin: and the clavier
but had a quick appreciation of
the possibilities of the developing
pianoforte, and it la interesting to'
note that at this period the school
of pianoforte was developing an--j
other great man. Beethoven,
whose life we will discuss later, i
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Bearing
a name known
to Piano fame

for5oyears

U is indeed pathetic,-whe- n we
study the life of Mozart, to find
that he had such a short life and
so few opportunities to express
himself, and it is truly remarkable'
that such a genius as he proved
to be, could express so much' in
so short a time, and we believe
that a great deal of the credit for,
his great development should be
given to his father, who provided'
him with the necessary means fori
travel, which was the direct
omns of his displaying his nat-

ural gift.
Mozart died in 1791 at the age

of thirty-fiv- e. And Just a tew,
words regarding hia early life'
should be of interest to our read-- ,
era. Mozart's father was a violin--j
1st and composer, and his same
was Leopold Mozart. Molhfrt, the'
son. was under the personal super-- ,
vision of his father up to the time
that he was twenty-fiv- e years of

en....Covered in your choice of
lovely rseveral shades In

mohair A value at
.00

See this distinctive!) luU

PILLOW ARM DAVENPORT
and Chair A Biltwell Suite

9B"

than a fine musicalMORE now also an
intriguing piece of exquisitely
designed furniture! Years of
musical happiness , are in store
for you and in addition the joy
and satisfaction of owning a
piano that adds mfinite beauty
to your home.

Now beautiful art creations
- from which to choose, including
period models authentic in
every detail a style and finish
for every type of interior I

Grands and uprights; Register-
ing (foot played) and Repro-
ducing (electric) Pianos all
playable by hand. Also the new
Gulbrahsen combination, play-
able all three ways. ;

Among them are models, na-
tionally priced from $295 to
$2400 each the greatest value
you can buy no matter what
price you choose to pay for
yotlr piano.

See these new "Instnrrnent of
Today." Phone or call now for
a copy of A. G. Gulbnmsen's
new booki "Artistic Interiors."'
Profusely illustrated and written
by authorities, it portrays Urjng
rooms in popular period styles.
You may have it free. Ask for it.

Loose pillow arms, filled with finest Kapok
character and comfort to this unusually

large and beautiful Biltu ell suite. The seat is deep
and Invitirland the soft, resilient back is perfect
In height and slope. With its gracefully curving
serpentine front and solid mahogany Queen Anne
legs this luxurious suite is worthy of the finest
living room. Let us show it to you today.

?

INSTRUMENT
of TODAY

$85.00
Two Pieces, Davenport .

and Fireside Chair --

Mohair Davenport
Reverse Cushions - -GUtBRANSEN Pianos $89.00

DAD wants a photograph
and the children,

framed for his office desk.
- And to you it will become .

more precious with each
passing year. Make an ap
poJnfmeni today.

Kehnell-Elli- s
Oregon Building

You V OldBill Brazeau's
MuicShbp

Things Musical In Exchange1 feiuniifjr--
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